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PERSONAL, notices of visitor
In tho city, or of Coob Day pooplo
who visit In other cities, togethor
with notlccB of, social affairs, nro
gladly received in tho social

Tclcnhono 133. No
tices of club mootingB will bo
published and secretaries aro
kindly requested to furnish same.

THKQUKSTION
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I

"My honey, my honey.
Love Is more than money;

Try and make your little heart con-
tent."

Ilut ma honey Bays says she.
Ivoo'.tln wistfully at me;

"You reckon Lovo'll ever pay tho
rent?"

II.
"Ma honoy, my honoy,
Lovo mokes the pathway Bunny,

Tho sweutcst of the blessings heaven
haa sont."

Ilut my honuy says, with sighs
With doubt In her bright eyeB:

"You reckon Lovo'll over pay tho
rent?"

III.
"Oh, love Is nil," I say:
"In meadows o' tho May

We'll dwell with bluest skies above
us bent,"

Ilut still flhu naj'H says sh'o,
With doubtful gluuco at mo:

"1 wonder will thu roses pay tho
rent?"

Frank L. Stanton.

WT '"' only wny lo ,mvo n 'r,clul
I is to bo one."

"There Ih Knrdly nnyoue out-nld- o

my luuuudiato family whoso pres-
ence or absence means much to mo."
I heard n man way the other day. "Tho
pooplo who want to bo friends with
mo liavo to Heek mo out; I don't
hot; ur much with them."

Ho suld it proudly.
Ho uvidently thought ho was show-

ing how superior ho wits.
I t". Ink ho should have said It sad-

ly, because lie wiih acknowledging a
lack In himself.

It Is a common Idea this notion
that no Is fortunate when one re-

ceives more love than one gives.
A great many people ueom to lack

pride In realizing tfint this or that
friend enre more for them than they
do for him tmys mu oxchuugo. it in
tho feollng that makes n woman
proud of having excited a lovo which
slio cannot return, and ashamed of
loving when hIio Is not loved. And It
Is Just as wrong and cheap n concep-
tion of the great forco of lovo.

Thu lovo u human being can feel
Is 11 far bettor measure of his charac-
ter than tho lovo ho can oxclto.

"It Ih more blessed to give than to
recolvo" Ih ns true of lovo and friend-
ship as of any mnterlnl gift.

It Is hloHsod to hnvo n friend; It Ih

far more blcKSod to bo one.
Mko morcy, friendship Ih twice

blessed; It bletweu him Hint gives nml
him that takes. Hut contrary to tl'u
common belief, it Is he that glvcB who
gotB tho most out of It.

It Ih, of con mo, a legitimate ron-

ton for pleasure and prldo to know
that one Is the object of another hu-
man bolng'H admiration, respect, af-
fection and wimtovor other feelings
to make up tho wonderful sonttmont
of friendship.

Hut on the other hand It Is an
oven greater reason for prldo to know
that one Ih sufficiently capable of rec-
ognizing and appreciating another Hu-

man bolng'H value to fool that wonder
fill Hcntlmcnt of friendship for him.

Tho fewer pooplo a man cares about
tho fewer people there are who can
hurt him. argues tl'o ninn who In
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proud that there aro few people who
count with him.

True. And tho tower who cm
make him happy, tho fewer who can
cumulate and Inspire him, and gonor-oll- y

help him to expand Into his
highest solf, as tho true friend will.

It Is as foolish for n man to rojolce
that ho cores for very fow people as
It would bo for a trco to bo glad that
It had fow roots.

Moreover, tho nt man Ib

sure to bo tho solf-centor- man. It
If only through realizing our need of
othors that wo understand their nood1

us.
Don't bo afraid to lovo. And by

love I mean love In tho blggor sonso
In which It Includes friendship and
all kinds of love, ns well ns tho lovo
hotweon tho soxes. It may bring you
somo of suffering, but It will bring
you Inflnltoly more for happiness.

Don't be ashamed to love. Ho who
loves most has most reason to be
proud.

I TIIUIWDAV DANCK OI.UII I

1 ho Thursday Dance Club membors
nnd their guests spent a delightful

ovenlng at a dance at the Finnish Hall
Tuesday ovonlng given thorn by their
husbands. Ucsidcs tho fourteen cou-
ples forming tho club a largo number
of additional guests wore Invited.
Punch was sorved throughout tho ovo-
nlng, nnd good music and floor com-

bined to add attractiveness to tho gay
scono. Among those present wero:
.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clinmbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Walters, Mr. and MrB. Fourlor
and Miss Miller, their guest from
North llond, nnd from Mnnihflold Mr.
nnd MrH. K. Harry, Arthur Miller, rt

Harvey, Archlo Johnson, Miss
Mcintosh. Mr. and Mrs. II. Wells, and
Mrs. Klllott, Miss Alice Cox,
Miss Alice Curtis, Will Curtis, Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Donning,
Miss KdwnrdB. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray
mond, Mr. Gordon, Mr. nnd Miss Witt
Mr. nnd MrB. J. W. Illldcnbrnnd, Mr.
nnd Mrs, T. S. Ilnrvoy, Mr. ami Mrs.
11. U Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fourier, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvestor Jones
Mr. nnd Mrs. win. Schroedor, Mr. nml
MrB. Porry Dodson, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. F
I.oMolux, Mr. And Mrs. J. II. Stad- -

den, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kinney, Mr, nnd
Mrs. J. W. Mltcholl, Mr. and Mrs.

I Norls Jonson, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Hradflold, It. N. Ponton nnd wife,

I Hay Olltvant and wlfo.

I NOHTII ItllM) SOCIAL. I

The North llond Hnptlst Ladles'
Aid mot Thursday afternoon nt
their rooms In tho Myers building.
Quilting wns tho nftornoon's dlvor-tilo- n.

Plans wero made for n cafe-
teria social, to bo hold a wcok from
next Thursday, each inomber to
bring somo of tho ontnblos. Mrs.
Clarko nnd Mrs, Mnrklo wore hostos-ho- h

this wcok and thoy wero nsslst-o- d

by Mrs. Kvnns and Mrs. Glazier.
Those nrcsonl wero Mcsdnmes 11.

Uvnns, A. il. McKay, P. B. Smith,
B. II. Alderton. II. Mnrklo, J. H.
Clarke, F. B. Glnzlor. Miss Minnie
Pnrkor and Itov. A. P. Hassrord.

4
HHIDGB CLl'll.

Mrs. L, J, Simpson was hostess
to tho Hrldgo Club at n charming
Hrldgo luncheon Wednesday In her
home bonutifully docornted with
rhododondronH, rosea and quantities
of othor flowers from her boautlful
garden. Bho was assisted by hor
daughter. Miss Isabolle Stearns. Tho
pretty card prlzo wns won by Mrs.
B. Q. Perhnm. Mrs. Calendar, Mrs.
Simpson's guest visiting from As-
toria, wns a special guest of tho
club. Tho members nttoudlng wero
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WE KEEP THINGS MOVING IN OUR BUSINESS BY SELLING

ONLY JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, AND PRECIOUS STONES t

BYADVERTISINJ AND TELLING THE TRUTH ABOUT OUR GOODS

AND BY ASKING ONLY A FAIR PRICE FOR OUR GOOD

DO NOT THINK THAT BECAUSE WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL PIECES

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY JEWELRY PRICED ACCORDINGLY, THAT

WE DO NOT ALSO HAVE GOODS AT LOWER PRICES. WE HAVE A

BIG LINEQFSPl.ENDIDARTICLES AT PRICES THAT WILL FIT ANY

PURSE. CQME AND LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU.

H. S. TOWER
THE JEWELER.
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CONTRIBUTIONS concornlng
social happenings, intondod for
publication in tho society depart-
ment of Tho Tlmos, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
than 6 o'clock p. m., Friday of
each wcok. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only in cases whoro tho
events occurred later than tho
tlmo mentioned.)

Mntulnnma Tnvn. flnkn. Tlimon. Mnt- -

son, Towor, Dlako', Kaufman, Por-hn-

Uennott, Jones, Uylcr and
Simpson. Mrs. W. M. UinKo is to uo
hostess a week from next Wednes
day.

NORTH IJKXI)
CHRISTIAN HISTBRHOOI).

A social meeting combined with
business will bo tho order of tho
day at Mrs. Hlsner's next Wednes-
day afternoon when tho North Bend
Christian sisterhood meets,

K. O. CIjUII. I

Tho K. C. Club postponed until
noxt Wednesdny Its meeting sched-
uled for this wcok, on account of
tho nbsonco from tho city of Mrs.
Fred Kruso, who wna to nnvo ucon
hostess. Tho club will moot noxt
Wednesday, however, with Mrs.
Kruso.

.

JOLLY DOZKN. I

Tho Jolly Dozen mot for n Jolly
nftornoon Wednesday, entertained
by Mrs. Rourko with n reading, nt
the homo of Mrs. A. B. Snow. Mrs.
Albeo assisted tho hostess In serv-
ing a light luncheon to tho guCHts
after n delightful afternoon of
needlework and conversation. Tho
club mombora out wero Mrs. John-
son, Mrs, Rourko, Mrs. Albeo, Mrs.
Gnle, Mrs. Chrlstcnson, Mrs. Blitz,
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Brockmucllor, nnd
Mrs. Olson. Tho club will meet
In two weeks with Mrs. Albeo nnd
Sirs. Snow will bo entertainer.

,
I X. 1$. CATHOLIC AH). I

After n pleasant nftornoon of sew-
ing for tho bnzaar, tho Catholic
Ladles of North Hcnd. mooting on
Tuesday with Mrs. V. G. Hlndmnrsh,
transacted tncir aid uusincsB ami
wero served with light refreshments
by tho hostess. Noxt week's meot-In- g

will bo held nt tho bazaar hall
nnd will Includo tho completing of
nrrangomonts for tho fair to bo
held next Friday and Saturday,
May 22 and 23. Mrs. McCullom,
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Lomanskl, Mrs.
Robort Hanks, Mrs. Noll Honks,
Mrs. Million, Mrs. LnClalro, Mrs.
Wallaco and Miss Margaret Stain-buc- k

wore present.

I RAITI8T LADIICS. I

The Marshflold Baptist Ladles'
Aid Socloty mot at tho homo of
Rov. nnd Mrs. A. P. Hassrord on
Wednesday afternoon. A buslnoss
session was followed by needlework.
Refreshments woro served. Tho
noxt mooting will bo hold n weok
from next Wednesday nt tho Bass-for- d

homo. Thoso presont woro Mrs.
D. Ross, Mrs. M. Wood, Mrs. C. It.
Flanngan, Mrs. Mears, Mrs. Waltor
Hill, Mrs. Alva Doll, Mrs. K. W.
Lewis, Mrs. P. H. Storey, Mrs. John
Naglo, Mrs. Noll Sutherland, Miss
Mamie Gulovson, Mrs. Hassford and
Rev. A. P. Hassford.

4

I ROYAL AUCTION IIHIIKJK.
4

Tho Royal Auction Hrldgo Club
was delightfully entertained Mon-
day by Mrs. A. T. Haines with a
1 o'clock luncheon and cards, Mrs.
Crosthwulto, Mrs. MorrlBsoy nnd Mrs.
Schmidt woro luncheon guests,
whllo Mosdnmes Housoworth, Straw,
McKnlght, Kroltzor, Harrlgan, Staf-
ford and Goodrum made up tho two
tnblos of bridge. Mrs, Kroltzor car-
ried off card honors. Tho club will
bo eutortnlned In two weeks by Mrs.
Housoworth,

4
I CHRISTIAN SLSTBRHOOI). I

A meeting of tho Christian
took place Tuesday when

tho ladles of tho church met and
sowed with Mrs. B. L. Hopson.
Thero wero nhout twelve membors
out. Mrs. J. C. Jones Is to bo host-
ess In two weoks nt her homo In
Poriulnle,

fr 4
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1IBACH PICNIC, I

Mr. and Mrs, P. L. Grnnnls, Mis-
ses Ruth Allen and Hollo O'Connor
and Messrs. Ralph Homnn nnd John
Donaldson chartered tho Allco H.
Sunday for a trip to tho bench and
spent a delightful day at Charleston
with picnic lunch and sports. Rnlph
Homnn Is a cousin of Mrs, Grnnnls,
who has come to tho Hay to join tho
Southern Pacific construction crew
on North Inlet, and expects to spend
most of the summer hero. Mrs.
Pluolla Turner motored down to the
hoach with Mrs. P. B. Allen, Don- -
aid Allen nnd Goorgo Dlndlnger and
Hnby Grannls as guests, meeting the
party at Charleston Hay.

' PHISCILIiAS. r

Tho Prlscllla Club will meet next
Wtulnogdiiv at the bninn nt lira
Goorgo Rourko at nunker Hill.
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We
the HomeFurnish Homes Complete

Wa make, homea; Happy

Mr. and Miss Sweatheart- :-

To make your happiness complete you
must have a home of YOUR OWN when you are
married. To make your home complete you
will want to furnish it as tastefully and
nicely as you can afford. We can help your
happiness along, for we have Just the at-
tractive, modern, well-ma- de furniture
that you want to begin, house-keeping-w- ith,

and we make the PRICES that you can

"WE SELL IT FOR LESS

House

I

-o--
PARLOR

SLEEPING

-o-F- or

the

STOVES

UTENSILS

KITCHEN CABINET

-o- -

I.VTIIBHOl'SE

GOING & HARVEY CO.

AAn
Pifat

I
Hague

About

Complete Furnishers

Everything
from

Kitchen
Dining

Room

Kitchen

Where Are Our
Competitors in the

Tire Game?
t,

Look at These Prices and Answer the

Question. Remember, These
NON-SKI- D TIRES

Non-Sk- id JJ2.J5
30x31-- 2 Non-Sk- id $17.00
32x31-- 2 Non-Sk- id S18.10

Non-Sk- id

Non-Sk- id $26.05

35x4 Non-Sk- id $26.90
Non-Sk- id

$27.75

35x41-- 2 Non-Sk- id , 36.05

36x41-- 2 Non-Sk- id

37x41-- 2 Non-Sk- id
$38.15

Non-Sk- id
43.15

Non-Sk- id JM
38x 51-- 2 Non-Sk- id

WHY PAY MORE?

""""" " Tl lw Xx.

MOTIh Tlie secret of the whole thing is just tills: 'K'v '
ference in manufacturer's cost between a plain--

and a non-sk- id tire is the extra weight in rubber of the note,, ci w m
extra weight nobs is about three pounds, and rubber at 9U cenis v

pound should make a difference of about $2.70 in cost between a smooin

and a non-ski- d,

What difference do other makes charge you?
stt 34X4 in plain tread $24.35; Non-Ski- d tread $38.4&.'

Our Price, 34x4 NON-SKI- D, $26.05,
A Savins to You of About 48 Cent

See
It
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ROOM
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TABLES
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HVBRYTHIXH FOK EVENT

ROOM

Are

30x3

33x4 $25.25

34x4

36x4

$7.0

36x5
37x5

$57.30

the
Take

the for the
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